Academy Networking Part II
Sharing Solutions through Collaborative Connections

Let’s get to the “networking” in Academy Networking!

- Invite your entire Academy Team and support teams
- Bring your curiosity, ideas, questions, and sincerity
- Arrive ready to participate via video/webcam
- Leave with viable resources and tested solutions

Register for one of the three live, Zoom sessions:

**Tuesday, July 21, 2020**
1:00pm to 2:30pm (Eastern) | 10:00am to 11:30am (Pacific)

Session 1:  [https://form.jotform.com/201525650599056](https://form.jotform.com/201525650599056)

**Tuesday, July 28, 2020**
2:30pm to 4:00pm (Eastern) | 11:30am to 1:00pm (Pacific)

Session 2:  [https://form.jotform.com/201825894367163](https://form.jotform.com/201825894367163)

**Thursday, July 30, 2020**
11:00am to 12:30pm (Eastern) | 8:00am to 9:30am (Pacific)

Session 3:  [https://form.jotform.com/201825427272150](https://form.jotform.com/201825427272150)

In preparation for our time together, please ensure you either joined us for Part I during the virtual offering of NAF Next 2020 or accessed the Academy Networking session on-demand.

Please let us know how we can be of support and assistance –  acadnetworkingsupport@naf.org